
COVERED BRIDGE PONY CLUB COMBINED TEST 
SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 2022 Stone Place Stables, Prospect, KY 

**DOGS** Stone Place Stables requests that visitors do not bring dogs. Thank you. 

**Do not leave entries at the host barn. Entries must be mailed or delivered to the Secretary. 
 

HORSE 
*use one line per division or rider. 

RIDER NAME 
*also list MSEDA# if member 

*Junior or Senior? 
*plus Division? 
(e.g. Junior Nov) 

 

FEE 

    

    

    

*Please only take discount for 
entries that include payment, 
current Coggins covering date of 
show and is mailed by closing date. 

$5.00 discount per rider for *complete & on-time entry only 

*Non-qualifying discount taken? Bring $5 per rider to pick 
up your packet on the day of the show. 

 
< > 

  Total  

*Junior Rider is one who was born in 2004 or later 

DISCLAIMER: Neither the Covered Bridge Pony Club, the USPC, the MSEDA, Stone Place Stables, Debbie 

Snyder, Wallace Farm Partnership nor anyone at all involved in presenting this event accept any liability 

whatsoever for any accident, injury, or illness to horses, riders, spectators, or property while on or off these 

premises in connection with the event. I specifically understand that horseback riding, like any sport, can be 

hazardous if proper care is not taken on the part of the participant to protect him or herself from these hazards. 

*If the entrant is under 18, parent or guardian must sign instead 
 

 

Rider - or Parent if rider under 18 - signature Date Coach (for scheduling) 
  

Parent or adult rider printed name ______________________________________________   
 

_________________________________________________________  _____________________________  

Address             Home or work phone (circle) 
 

_________________________________________________________  _____________________________ 

City    State    Zip  Cell 

 

Parent/adult rider email ______________________________________________________ 

Closing Date = Complete entry INCLUDIING current Coggins should be scanned, delivered or postmarked 

and mailed by Mar 1.  See show bill for managing late entries. Last day to put in mail is Mar 3 then hand 

delivery until Mar 7. Late entries after closing date may be waitlisted. 

Entry requirements: 
1. Payments: (see “Discount” info on show bill) 

         a) mail a check payable to CBPC  

b) coveredbridgepc@gmail.com. ONLY if using PayPal - add 3% to payment so $75 up to $111 fee = add  

$3 to total amount. $155 or $160 fee = add $5; $217 or $222 = add $7. PayPal payment button with 

added percents is on our web site www.coveredbridgepc.org 

        c) Venmo with no fee at "covered-bridge" if using your bank acct or debit. Credit Card add 3%. 

2. Current Coggins dated 3/14/21 or later. Do not include health certificates. 

Note: we do not accept Coggins on the day of show. *Not needed for Stone Place boarders.  check (  ) 

3. Signed entry form – rider or parent of a minor 
4. Mail or scan email to: Peggi Bindner, Secretary, 1308 Meadowridge Trail, Goshen KY 40026  

  scan pfb5678@aol.com    cell 502.550-2640; 
Directions for hand delivery of entries: US 42 east to KY 1793. Left (north) for 1½ miles to Settlers Point Trl 

on right. Third street on right; third house on right. Leave in PAPER box, then call to confirm delivery. 
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